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Wednesday, June 18 
Amer ican Ceramic Society, 7 :-
30 p. m., Room 16, Expt. Station. 
Thursday , June 19 
Sum 111 er CI a ss MSM's Larges t 
Theta Tau , 7:00 p. m., Club 
Room, Met. Bld g, Degrees Granted.To 
Largest MSM Class 
Procession of MSM Graduates 
I 
University 'Dames, 7:00 p. m., 
Auditorium Par)<er Han. 
Friday, June 20 
University Dames Shorthanrl 
Class, 7:00 p. m., Room 108, Nor-
wood Hall. 
Sund ay, June 22 
Music Club, 7:30 p. m., Room 
104, Nor wood Ha ll. 
Campus Glee Club 
lssu~s Appeal To 
MSM Caruso~ 
Thursda y evening the Glee Club 
held its {irst meeting of the sum-
m~r .semester. ·At seven o'c lock 
'the t ime sc heduled for the mee t'. 
ing, t here were enough men in 
~ttendaryce to fo1·m a du et; at sev-
en th irty a• quartette had gather-
ed; an d by 'se ven forty-five Mrs . 
lllack, t he directres s of t he organ-
ization, was leading a sextette in 
several numbe rs which had been 
sung by the Glee Club in the past 
semesters . 
Professor and Mrs. Black made 
it know n to t he men pre sent that 
the orga niz at ion ha s bec_ome fair-
ly wen known throughout the 
town, owihg to a ·num ber of ap-
peara nces made in the 'past. The 
Glee · Club has been requested lo 
sing· for ·severa l events in the near 
future. '· However it is practi ca lly 
impossi,ble , fol· the C)ub to make a 
good sho,ving with only a ha ndful 
of men .·' " 
. Singers Are ;Needed 
Consequently a call ha s been 
sent out for all pro spect ive "Si-
natras"- "Caru sos" and "Cro sbys" 
on .t,he •c,a,'!!."/'/.1/,S 'to 'at~en1 the n~xt 
meeting '"of the 'Glee · Club; whicli 
will be · held . Thursday evening at 
7:00 ' PM, in Jioom 104 Norwood 
Hal l. . Anyone who is at an inte r-
ested in singini is inv_ited _to . at-
tend. There will be a' notice pla ced 
on an th~ bul\~tin boards. 
Mei1tion was made of the far.t 
that a po ,i"sible reason for the 
sm'an att en d1rnce at th e last meet-
ing, niiglit haye ' been the inability 
of some st ud~nt s to a t.tend the re-
earsills on Thur st;ia:v evening s . 
This 9ituat ion can eas ily be r em-
edied if a more des irabl e time can 
be agr eed 9po n .by a sufficient 
number of men at the next meet-
ing. 
The Civil Engin¢e rin g Building 
was named in honor of 'one of the 
country's out stand ing civil engin-
eers and teRchers, !:'rof. E . G. Har -
/is, of MS M1 
The road ster s lid around the 
corner on .tvi'o 'Vheels, glanced off 
• lampp ost, took the front porch 
of! of a hou se, hit. two parked 
~ars, bounced throug h an excava-
tion, and C{\mc to a shudd ering 
halt aga inst a sto ne fence. A 
dreamy-eyed g irl ste pped happily 
from the wr~ck. 110h, darling," she 
Fourteen Masters 
Degrees Awarded 
MSM To Add 
New Course 
The MSM campu s was the scene I H • 1. 
of impre ss ive commenceme nt ex- n IS1;0ry 
ercises on the morning of Tuesday, I 
June 3, at 160 graduates of the 
Missou ri School of Mines filed lo ---
the Uptow,1 Theater to receive Effect ive September 1, 1947, all 
their degree s from Dr. Frederick st udents who mtepd to graduate 
A. Middlebu sh, president of the from Missour i land grant sc hool s 
Univers ity of Missouri. will be required to take a course 
In add ition to the Bachelor's de- of study in Amer ican Histo ry and 
grees awarded, fourteen Master's the Federa l and • State Constitu-
were bestowed upon former grad- tions. The amount of st udy neces -
uates of the school and the honor- sary to acq uaint the st udent with 
ary degree of Doctor of Engineer - the functioning and background of 
ing was conferred upon two dis- our Ame rican system is to be de- MSM's H)47 graduates take the ir last walk on tile campus as 
tinquishecf memb ers of the eng in- cided by the State Comm issioner student s as they march from Parker Hall to the Uptown Theatre for 
eer ing profession: Dr. Lewi s E . of Education. the Commencement program, Jun e 3. (Photo, courtesy of Rolla Herald 
Young, the commencement spe ak- This, in substa nce, is the so- and Esquire Studio). 
er, ~ widely known cons ulting en- ca lled William s Bill , rece ntly en- 1 ------
g ineer , and dire ctor of the School acted by the State Leg is lature and j Th K H T 
of Mines from 1907 to 1913, and approved b_Y, Governor Donnen y. . eLa a p OSL 0 
of the Anaco nda Copper Company, In anticipation of some such 
Russel Bigelow Caples, manager Humanities Set Up Plan s I ~ ~ 
Great Fall s, Montana. measure, Professor Lloyd and his 
50 Yea rs Grad Present assoc iat es · of the Humani ties De- N t:• I C I 
John A. Rogers was th e only partment have set up a c_ourse en- a 1ona one ave 
50°year graduate present to re- t itled Amer ican Ci-,.ilizat ion which 
c-eive hi s gold badge in recogn it ion will have the required sco pe. Thi s 
of his Jong tenure as an alumnus . cour se, as now pla nqed, w ill ca ll 
Mr. Rogers made his first vi~it to for two semesters st udy, three 
the campus s ince his graduation in hour s cre di t per ~emester. -All thi s 
1897: · I of necessity sub je ct to the approv-
Dr. Middlebush was acco mpani - a l of the schoo l and state a uth0ri-
ed-,1iy Leslie Cow?,n, vice-president tie s . · · 
Thi s past ,veekend was one off a. hou se for the boys and the Me1-
t f t" ·r h Rolla's c1er Club became a umt ed, active 
grea M esChivi ites, f wT~'\ K p<pa organization on the campus . The 
own u ap er o e a a " " ·cl . f C . I' I M . · ·" Phi p layed host to its first Na- name 01 ei O aIC ma .. cic~ei 
· 1 F t •t C t' De was adopted as the off1c1al title. t tona 'ra erm Y onven wn. . - (The namesake is in honor of the 
legates were pre sen~ from practic- great Belgian patriot, Card inal 
ally every chapter 111 th e country, Mercier). 
of th'e Unjversity of Missouri, and - · -__ . ___ _ 
two m.ember s · of · t he Boai·d of 
Curators~ · Frank C . . · Mann, of 
Springfie ld, t he Chairman of the 
School of Mines execut ive com-
mit tee, and J. H. WoIBers of Po-
plar Bluff . 
Music :for the Commence ment 
exe rci se was furni shed by the 
C]iam)l.er Music Society of the 
School of Mine s, compose d of Mr s. 
K. E. · Born, violin; Mrs. A. W. 
Schlecten, violin and viola; Mr s. 
C. A .. John sen, ce llo, and Mr. Fred 
Remington , piano. The School of 
Mines Glee Club, directed by Mrs . 
C. H. Black, sang two numb ers . 
Les lie Meyer was t he acco mpanist. 
'!;he Rev . J . V. Carli s le pro -
nounced the invocation and bene-
dict ion. 
A little man came into the of-
fice of a . psyc hiatrist. 
1 I was wonrlering," the litt le 
man said tim idly, 11if you couldn't' 
split my perso na lity for me." 
The doctor looked puzzled. 
"Split your personality? Why 
'"'ould you want that clone?" 
Tear s tumbled down the littl e 
man ts. face. "Oh, Doctor/' he wail-
ed. 11I'm so loneso me." 
Wilson;. Forrester 
To Attend ASEE 
Meet ihis Week 
together w 1 t h representatives . 
from a lumni and colony chapters. In 1936, the Merc1ers were ac-
I nasmuch as many people may cepted_ as a Chapter in The~ Kap-
be unfamiliar with Theta Kappa pa Phi. Today there are fifty-two 
Phi i,:raternity, we shall endeavor active members and pledges in the 
to give a short history of this so- Rolla Chapter . . 
Dean Cu1ti s L ., Wil son and Dr. cia 1 organizat ion. Theta Kappa T_he conventwn_ was largely a 
J. D. Fo r re ster, head of t he Min- Phi is a Catholic Fraternity with busine ss one, owm? to the fact , 
ing Department will attend t he an- chapters on thirteen campuses Lhat the last Nat10nal Conclave 
nua l meeting of the American throu ghout the conutry . Th e chap- was held_ as far back as _1939, ,at 
Society of En~in~er ing Educa - ter on this campus was conceived which time the conventwn was 
tion in Minneapoli s, Minn ., from in lnl9, as the Mercier Club , by held at Alpha Chap_ter, locat ed _on 
June 18 to 20th. Dean Wil son wi ll Father Lynch, then pa stor of St. Lhe campus of Lehigh Umvers1ty 
go to the meeting from Chicago Patrick' s Church, who was con- at Bethlehem, Pa . 
where he will ha ve atte nded the vinced of the need for a Catholic Members from oLher chapters 
a nnual meeting of the Engineering or gan izat ion among the stu dent s began arriving in Rolla as early 
Counc il for Pr ofess iona l Devel op- at the Schoo l of Mines. as Thur sday of last week. The 
ment . Th e Dean left _Rolla June I By 1926, int erest in the Mercier initial meeting s "'.ere held on Fri-
10 on a series of busme ss tnps, Club was at low ebb, owing to day, at which t ime committees 
beginn ing in ,vash ington, D. C., the lack of a meeting place, a were formed to discu~s and in-
and conc luding in Minneapolis. prime necessity for a strong unit- ·1 'luin:- into a n_u'mber of important 
Dr. Forrester will be cha ir1_11an 1
1 
ed organization. In that yea r Fat- m~tters un~er con~ideration. On 
of th e Minera l I ndustr ies sess ions her S. P. Stocking, who was then Fnclay evening an 111Ionnal party 
on Jun e 20, an d wi ll have charge pastor of St. Patrick's, p1•ocurcd (See Theta Ka1>, Pa ~e it) 
of the discussions on "C uni cula 
fr the Mineral s Indu stry." At t his 
meeting Dean Wilson will present 
a paper on 11Accrediting Minera l 
I ndus tries Cur ricula ." 
Mechanicals Tour 
St. Louis Area On 
Inspection Trip 
Miners Get Cut 
On Swim Rotes 
Thirt y nine seniors of the l\1cc- Coach Dwight L. Hafcli nnnoun-
Mechanical Department Has Largest 





Juniors Are Largest 
Class; Only 17 Women 
By .John F. McCar Lhy 
At 8 o'clock Monday morning, 
the doors of Mechanical Hall and 
the Gym were opened to begin the 
registration for the summer sem-
ester. Quite a line had developed in 
front of Mechanical Hall before 
Mr. Clenn C. Boyel', Ass ociate eight, indicating the eagel'ness and 
Pl'Ofessor in the Mechanical En- intent with which the uppcl'class-
ginecring Depart ment has been men were tackling the new semes-
elccted Chairman of the Oil and tcr (this is a decidedly loose stat<'-
Gas Pow er Division of the Ameri- ment.) From that time until the 
can Society of Mechanical En- present some 1042 hopeful s - the 
gineers for the year of 1948. Pro- larg est summer registration on re-
fessor Boyer's election to that pos- cord here at MSM - have gone 
ition occured during the annua l I through the mill. This surpasses 
conference of the OGP Divi sion the previous record of 890 set la st 
in Cleveland , Ohio, May 21 to 24. year during the summer. Mr: H~h-
Plans for the 1948 meeting of hard, RegisL1<1r, said that this 
the ASME, to be held in St. Louis, figure was just about what had 
l\Iissouri, are already underway, been indicated by polls earlier in 
accord ing to Profe ssor Boyer . The the year. 
meeting is to be held May 20 to The Mechanical department 
22 and will commemora te the 50th boasts the large st numb er with 
an
1
niversary of the first commer- 209 on it s roll. Depart mental 
cial diese l eng ine, which was bui)t breakdown was as follow; Ceram-
in St. Louis in 1808. ics, 5 1; Chemica l, 112; Civi l, 139: 
Aeronautics Lab s. Vis it ed Elcclrical, 189; Mechanical, 209; 
~l'Ofessor Boyer attended all of Metallurgy, 103; Mining, 146; Sci-
the sess ions of the division held ence, 22; and the undecideds, 33: 
in Cleveland, Ohio, this year. Spec ia l and Veteran Short Course 
While attending the conference students tallied 35. 
Prof. Boyer also had the opportun- According to class, sul'prisingly 
it y of vis iting the Engine 'l'est enoug h, Lhe Junior s toppe\J the 
Laboratories of the National Ad- list with :J08 reg istered, while the 
visory Committee for Aeronautics Frosh, previously high, counte d 
and inspecte d numerous jct en- only 120. There are 254 SO(lbQ-
gines being tested at the labora- mores, 270 Seniors, 51 graduate 
tory. H e was al so fortunate eno- stt1rlents, an<l 30 unclassified. 
ugh Lo be able to discuss several Of course the male-female ratio 
problem s dealing with super charg- is again never what it should ;be 
itlg' of inten1al -combu st.ion engines to promote the proper amout of 
with Dr. Alfred T. Buchi , of Whi - extra-cu rricular and extra-ex:t~a -
therur, Switzerland, one of the cm-ricular activ ities. There are 17 
world's leading authoriti es in the female stu dent s registered for tHe 
field . summer . 
________ 
Carefu l invest igation will reveal 
New Scholarships 
Available To MSM 
Graduate Students 
Doctor J. D. Forr ester of the 
Mining Dept. announced today 
that two sc holar ships for r esea rch 
::ire availabls to graduate s tudenl. s 
of MSM. 
Tl1c Shell Union Oil Corporation 
A11cl A~sociated Companies are of -
fering a sc holars hip of 1200 dol-
larc:.; a vear plus tuition and fees 
for stud ies in petroleum produc-
tion eng-incering . 
that Lhis permits one woman to 
approx imat ely 61 men; or, con-
verse ly, each man is entit led to 
1/61 of a woman. Harmony will 
prevail therefore until someo ne 
gets mad and wants to take his 
Jnlrt home . In the long run, it 
looks like another summer of pie-
I ure shows, buying one beer at ,a 
time, saving money, and better 
gra des . 
Students May Get 
Insurance Under 
Blue Cross Pion 
The Ludlow-Saylor Wire Gorn- Students of MSM desiring pro-
nanv i~ offering a scho larship of teclion und er a group hosp ital 
1 FiOO dollars a year p]uc:.; tu it.ion j pJan may now o_htain it througtl 
::ind fees for stu dies in the metal- 1 the Rl11e C'ross 1f there perman r 
lur,g-ical, chemical, and me chan ical j ?1.l.t. address is Rolla, Mo., accord .. 
11ropi:>rt.ics of wire with a view to- mg to Mr. R. G. l\rletcalf, the Blue 
-.,,.;arrl it--" manufacture into wi.1·c Cross representat ive who ha s a.st-
cJ0t.h. ablishcd this serv ice here. 
E'urt her information and the n~- Applications for the service will 
exclaimed, "t/iat's wirnt I ca ll a You many not like a beard al 
/ fiss!ll first, bu t it gr ows on you. J: . ,.-::,--- -------------- ~------
~! 
Summer Plans For 
Tau Beta Pi Made 
At Last Meeting 
hanical Engineer ing DepartmenL, eccl yesterday that two st udents, 
untlcr the direct ion of Dr. A. J. a student. and wife, or a s tudent 
Miles, spent the week of Mav 19 and girl friend will be admittorl to 
ccssary application forms may be he taken at the City H~ll fro~l 
0 btained from Doctor Forre ste r. June 16 to 21. The plan 1s for a 
community se rvice, and payments 
/ Vaid.a Named Frat:' to 24 inspecting industrial / plants the Rollll Swimming Po0l on Mon- Office rs Elected in the St. Louis are~ . A total of dav and \1/ednesdav eveninc:-s after • The Missouri School of Mines ten plants were visited during the fi:00 PM for a single admission . At Student Council 
Chapter of Tau Beta Pi , nationa l five-dav per iod. The wading pool is free to chil- r . • I 
will he made here in Rolla. After 
a stu de11t moves from this town 
he may continue his insurance pro-
gram throurrh a rettional • of ice. 
, I 
Man Of The Year honorary eng ineerin g fraternity, On Monday the grou11 started dr cn at all t imes. Herc is Lhe op- FI rs t Mee
 t1 n g . 
1 held it's first meeting of the Sum- their tour of in sr.ect ion with a t rip portunity for an enjoyahle and in-
The MINER published an arti-
cle last' se mester explaining that 
a special arrange ment for a stu-
dent group insurance cou ld not be 
obtained. The Blue Cross will, 
however accept those stu dents liv-
ing- in Rolla under their com mu~-
iLy plan . 
mer semester on June 1 l at 7:30 to the nlant of Bu,;:;ch-Sulzer Bro- expensive evening of play a nd ex -
. n. m. in the Metallurgy Bldg . Club ther s Die sel Ene-ine romonny. ercif-<', which will fit the stnrlrnt 
Room. Duri ng- this v isit thPy viewed the h~1d,1!°2t a~ well il"- offer a welcome 
The purpose of the meet ing was complete proce ss of manufac tur- diver~ion from st udy on these hot 
Peter J>. Vaida, who received his · Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity, to comp lete plans , for the pre- ing diesel engines from the pat- s:immcr nights. 
~isSJu~:. ~: : h~:~~ala!':~i1:~ee~t:~ ~~1~agl~e1~,d t;:s i~::~tio nReop:·e~:,~:~ ~~;~;n!:~n~:;~'~i~l;'~g t~r~:~a~h~p s:;;'. ;~,•~1 t::g:t!~/h! ~~~\~~c1:f:Jn:~:~; •a~;;~ o~o;;sf;6~~,m~:' .~ ,~cos~];; :h1~ 
lh , ~ster just comp lete d. Matt er s of to t he Owens llli nois Glas Com- Rolla Hie:h School. Private part ies 
e '
1Fra t crn.ity M.an of the Year" t ive, an d Social Chairm an, and al- t 
)y lhe lnte rfr atcrn ity Counci l. so particip ated in Intramu ral Box- !~i)o;:~~l:~eecfal;)~;n~p f~~ ti~i~ti1;~~,~ ~;~~~~aJ~ia:~te~-~,0 ~:~o~~a~\1~:~~ ~11:~ I~~~~! aJ~i ~~-~~\~i:;~~~n~-~~;t;-h/~~~~ 
Pete, a veteran of World War ing, track, basketball, and softball. two members who were absent on nt the la st mome nt -cine to the management f or arrangements . • 
I; was born twenty -f ive years ago Va ida is now working for t he a Senior trip at t he t ime of the fall facL that the plant was not opc•1 
In Milan, Ua ly, but his fami ly Exact Level and Tool Mfg . Co., initiation and select ion of a delc- for inspections at. I hat l ;me. Atten,line: a church bazaar. 
~ovcd to the St ates in 1930. He Jin his home town of High Bridg e,. gate to the National Tau Beta Pi Gcncrali11e: Plant Visi t ed A hn,ham Lincoln tendered a $20 
IJ'SL entere d MSN in S~pte mbel', I New J e1sey. I Convention to be he ld the week Tue sday mornii1g the e:roup hill to pay for a b11nch of violets . 
:
4o. After service wit h tlie Army The Fraternity Man of th e Year of Octob er 8 to 11, in New Yo1·k. visite d lh e VePire No. 2 Plant r,f Tho lady al the hooLh, makini: no 
flt Forces , in which he completed is se ieCted once a year by a com- Th e two new Members to be init i- the Union Electric Company. ln alfp, 1,nt tr, rrturn any change, 
~ty~four comb a,t mi~sions over mittee of faculty members, from · ated a re Bill McKin nell and Bob the afternoon tours wcre ma<Je f.!'UShNl. "Oh, thank you, Mr. Prc s-
rniany in B-26 and A-26 air- a list sub mitted by the Int erfra t- Boelling . A. L. Van Amberg was thr ouJ?h t.he E merson Ele cLric ident." 
~•ft, Pete reel\tered MSM in Jan- ernity Council. Th e list is compos- se lected to r epr esent MSM at the ' ManufacLul'ing Company and Loh- Linc oln reached down from his ty, l946, and graduated on Jun ~ ed of one outstanding graduating Nat ional Convention . man Machine Company, in SL. e:rcaL height and gently toll<·hod 
or this year. s.enior from eac h fraternity, sel- For the benef it of new students Louis . During the rcrnainder of the lady on the wri~t. ~aying, "A nd 
While at MSM Pete's acti vit ies ected by the fraterniti es them- here at MSM, Tau Beta Pi is a the trip the group visited the Che- what do yoµ call th is?" 
;.ere ma ny an.cl varied, making seJves"' Scho last ic record, popular- Nationa l Honorary En gineer ing vrolct Asse mbly P lant, Laclede 11 Why Mr. Pre side nt, I hat is my ~ one of the best known and ity acicve ments for t he school, an ,! Fraterni(y. Membe1·ship in the Steel Company, She ll Oil Comp any , wri s t. What dirl you Lhink it was?" 
t liked incn on the campu s. H e frat ernity activit ies nre the bas ts Frat er nity is based on dist ingui sh- Refinery, Midwest Piping and "V/cll," drawled Lincoln, 
11 I 
;'• Assodate Editor of the Min er of selectio n. , ed scholarship, exemp lary charac- Supply Company, Broderick and thought it might be your ankle. 
~;r 1946-47, and busin,ess manager Th e fa culty committ ee this year ter, personality and participatio n Bascom Wire Rope Plant , and the Ev eryt hing is so high around 
iodth• Ronamo for the same per- con sisted of Prof. C. H. Black, is school activities. The MSM cha- Anheuser - Busch Brewery. here ." ~ · As such he wa s instrumental Prof. J . B. Butler, Dr. A. J. Mil- pter was estab lished December 21, All of t he men who mad e Lhc 
l' thc Production of the 75th An- es, Dr . J. D. Forester, Prof. S. H. 1006. trip expressed the opinion that 
;;~r~ry Edit ion of the Rollam o, k d ------~ they had learned ma ny fa cts a-
ti !ch is the largest to date. H e Lloyd, Dr. W. T. Schr en ' an Fiv e Presidents of the Uni ted bout manufacturing and industrial 
~lo assiste d in the rea ct ivati on of As st • Dea n R. z. William s. States were born in th e New Eng- processes durin g the trip LhaL 
~• Rollamo-Miner board of con- )"ete Vaid a's name win be per- land states. Th ey wer~ J ohn would be of value to them when 
ol, manently inscribed on the plaqu_c · Ad p· they venttire into the industrial f h Adms, John Qumc y am s, ierce, 
An Ac,\ive Frat. Man in Parker Hall , with those O is Arthur and Coolidl)'e, world on their own. 
•n active member of the predecessors to the honor. 
The Sabula Gazette claims t hat 
the rea son some girls 11,cver get 
married is because they put too 
much effort into trying to catch 
the bride's bouquet and too little 
of the right kind of effort to catch 
the best man. · 
The Student Council held it s 
first m<'cting of the Summer sem-
ester Wednc srlay , .June JO. Be-
ca use of the lack of advance no-
tice, there was small representa-
lion of Lhc various campus organ- ApQ Plans Made 
ization~ and the amount of husi - J..\ 
,,ess trammctccl was held to a min- f I f I H 
in111m. or n orma op 
By virluo of the fact that Ollie\ Tl • 5 
Stohldrier is endurine: the schola- ' llS Ummer 
c:::tic run-atorv of nrobat .ion, a nC'w, 
•wPsirlont w~s Plcct.ed. Jam es D., The A PO held a meeting W~d., 
l(rlly of fh<' lnd epcndrnt~. Jun e 11 for the election of su mm.er 
Sinrr Kelly was Vicc-prc~i denl nfficcr s. The officers elected we·i-e 
it was 11cccss~\t'Y to elect nnothC'r GPonrc Gre_gg, pre s ident; Eug'en '#! 
nf'ficer. This h0nor fel l Lo Har old Muelle1·, Secretary; Jim Clif to~ . 
1\fart.in, also of the Ind ependcnf~, trca~11•·f'1•, and Jim Fisher, hislo r·-
known in some circle~ as thC' ian. \1/ith these able men in charg~ 
11 Prcachcr." 'T'he remainder of j plan s wrre rnncle for a "smoker." 
the meet ing- was spent dis<'ussing to bC' hrlcl Wed., June 25. This 
Che ciuties and re spon ~ibilitie s of gathering- is open to a ny forme,i · 
the Student Counc il, mos t or which scout interested in jo inin g the 
ar c no longer in effect. A P 0. As is custo mary, t he evei\-
ing- will cons ist of refreshme nt s., 
Beautiful and wea lthy "mode l'' bull sp~sions, and a guest spe aker. 
to nc-er-do-well brother-I can't Plans were formulated for an in-
understand why you arc continu- tcresting mid-summer dance. T~o 
al ly borrowing money from me present idea is to hold the infop.. 
~nd why :vou are alway s in debt. ma! hop on the cast tenn is cot'.J.t~li. 
Why ca]l't you follow my exam- on the night of July 11,' from 9 
pie? p. m . to 1. Thu s far t hi s is tb,e 
Brother - You don 't seem to only proposed da nce of the sum -
undarstand, Sis. It's just what's mer semester, and pro mi ses to 
making you rich that's making me provide ,a we lcome break in the 
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THE MISSOURI MINER ls tbe offic ial pub lica -
tion of the stu dent s of the Missouri School of Mines 
and Meta llur gy. It is published at Rolla, Mo., everJ -
Tuesday during the schoo l year. Enter ed as sec ond 
class matte r February 8, 1945 at the Post Offic e at 
Rolla Mo .. under the Act of March ~- l R79. 
Subscription Price 75c per semester. Sing!~ Copy 5c. 
THE MISSOURI MINER Office is located on fir st fioor of the 
Old Power Plant Bldg. Office P hone is 851. 
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR ~-s~{iThi:~~ ""' """ M's ' moe,.. Mn, ' 
-
W}j~o W1 ~ jo!~~ l: n~: e~~~t,:~tl~p e;~te a,~~:;, Ej;.~~• :it!~~:~~~mth~-,~;le me; 
I t is hard for me to understand Stab ies last Monday . After seve ral with mu ch app1·oval. 
your advocacy of Universal Mili- games of cards, they adjourn_ed to • • • 
tary Training. President Truman' s the kitchen to whip up a de licw us Invit a tion to all s tud ent wives: 
commission stressed t he terribl e batc h of fudge . We cordially in vite you to 
sw if tness and utter dist ru ctive- Most sa lving to the ego : The • * • the summ er seme ster meeting 
ness of any fut ure ,ato mic war. fact that this column is not a voice The encl of last semeste r fou nd I of the Univ ers it y Dam es. The Sigma Pi f 
· b f loat • 1 1 Yet they look to a mass army o crying in the wilderness. To wit, Bob Shaw taking a r eezy meetin g will be h e,d oin Thurs. Come dusk Sunday the porta s teen-aged yout h "for home de- tl,e 1·n1proved conditi ons on t he down Big Piney with hie uncle, Mr. day, .J1111e 19, at. 7 :30 P- m. in DON DeB0LT of ole Sigma Pi were once again D I Mr s , f d fense, for effect ive counter -at- golf cot,, se and the hour Jong lee- Roy French, of es oge . " Pa rk er Hall. )\ 'delightfu l mus. r inging with thos e eager ace ,, • II , t d r 
EDIT0:: :;; ~ lUEF . . . .. ...... - .. - .. .. 
SENIOR BOARD 
··App1iances - R 
"SEE US FI: 
•111 
lads. Th e house being in a turmoil tack~, and for ~ompl_ete victory. ture given by one instiuct~1: to hi s French was Maree as gues u • ica le has bee n arr ·ang ed fbr BUSINESS MANAGE!l . .. _. __ . .. _ . .. _ CH ARLES WJ;;Ri'/El1 from the la st week of the pa st In view of the hghtmng t hrust ofjc lass sett ing fo r th his ab ilitie s and ing the men's abse~ce . t he eve 1tings pro gram with 1007 N. Jllain St. - P hone 185 semester was soon put into order ato mic warfare, how cou ld such shortco ming:,_ as an educator . . * " '·' . piano selection s by Fr ed Rem. under the direction of the "Mas - an army be mobili zed in time to th I t t· 'l;o Mr. and Mrs. John Gerd es were ington, and voca l selections by 
ING 
EDITOR J ,\ CK McCARTHY h fight and where if assembled, The moStest for e ens es · t he week-end guess of their daug- Mrs . .Jea n McFa"rland. We hope MAN AG . . . . . . . . . . , ter," Huffstutter. Strolling up t e cou ld it take a st~nd to repel ef - ydu Joe Blows, who eat_ wherever hter· a11d son-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. t hat anv gir_ls ,_vho h·,1ve not 1608 Cedar - Phone 1141-R walk we found "The Queen" Kue - t b t th tune huns: Af ' h fectively atomic attack? By no you hapen ° e a e - · Alber t J ones and son, Allan. - come to [lrev ious meet in'"'s w·111 
1007 N. Ma in St. - Phone 185 
TOM VOGENTI'l 'LER ser and "J . C." Wehk,ing with t at t Tl are severa l l t " ADVERTISING MAN .\GER • • ' 1 " " R st ret ch of t he im agination could er hits, _no_ e. ,ere . I terwar ds, the J oneses returnee O Lake this opportunit y to gel ever longing determination to u e- h l If d zen blocks f 707 Stale - Phone 449 
- 1 boys trained in UMT be accounted places wit 111 a 18 -
0 
. Illinois with their parents or a acq ua inted and help plan the form." Tittman, heard insic e, l good N \GER TlIARP MA1 N '"Who broke into the strong box," tec lmicians capable of handlin g of school w ,o are servmg visit there . summer s fun. CIRCULATION MA1 {005 Pa;k. - Phone 634 with the "Cat" Wright wondering modern weapons . Such training meals cheaply. h b Walt and Fran AndeTson gave * ,, • · requ ires yea r s of study . Inves_tigate son_,e of t ese O - daughter Caroly n a chan ce_ to g_et THE HITCHING P0S'l' I..__ where all his money goes. , th t y usu d EDITORIAL BOARD 
312 E . 12th - Phone 1507-W 
FRANK WEBER A day gone by we find Montgo- To my mind, a far moi•e rea lis tic scure htt.e eatenes a ou -1 acquainted with her gr an paren ts, Among those to follow the tra-
1 t h . 1- ally pass. You might be agreeab ly Mr. and Mrs . August Campa ne lla d,·t·ional and del ightful Jun e habi't mery and Rud ert registering a .e approac 1s to concentrate on po 1- 1 COMMEl as usual. The house once again tica l ' statesmanship of such qua l- sutpr ised. of Steelville, Ill., and Mr . anc of waltzing to the altar were settling back on the foundation, ity as to prevent atom ic war. I am For Ladies _Only Mrs . Frank And erson of Dexter, Rolla 's Leota Faulkner, daughler the old familiar ~-y .,Beer Bust" convince d that UMT in America To th e st udents' WJves: At 0th er Mo. Carolyn wishes th ese vaca- of Mr . and Mrs . Rex Fa ulkner, STAFF MEMBERS - Joe Hepp , Bill Murney, •l;es~er Fields (Continued from page 1) 
graduat es with a total of 47 s, 
iors and 6 graduates. The sen ic 
are: 
l{enn eth G. Adrian, John COJ 
ish Allen, Richard Dean Am 
Fred Lee Andersen, Rigobe1 
S~nz Ander son, Cecil C. Bail 
Mith R. Bailie , Eugene Nels 
Benne tt, John Louis Brixius, D, 
J. Brown, Charles Albert Bru, 
Rohert F. Br uzewsld, Henrv T. C 
pelle, Charle s Edivard Carlbei 
CAL-MO CAFE 
Highway 66 and 11th St. 
Open 6 a. m. to 1 a . m. 
EVERY DAY 
- SPECIALS 
SUNDAY DIN"XERS Sl.25 
PLATE LUNCH 50c 
Try Our "C heeseburgers" 
FAULKNER'S 
THE REX 
Station ery, Cand 
PHONE 456 
PA U 
SHO E R 
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REPORTERS - War sing, Wirfs , Young, Sta, :kweatheT, Buel, Pro~ky, 
Burke , \Vaf er, Turner , McKinney, Schulte, Downey was heard in the background . would hamper rat her than foster inSt itut ions of learning various or- tion wer e longer- slie misses and Sam Lloyd, Ill , son of Pro-So began summer sC.hool. the kind of spirit and attitudes re~ ganizations, civic or inst itutional, those moi·ning an<l evening wa lks fessor and Mrs. ·s. H. Lloyd, on 
BUSINESS STAFF - Fisher, Meyer , Fleher, John son, Cady, Bachman 
Ue mbershi p In iii 
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Intercollegiate Press 420 Madison Av ., New York, N . Y. 
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Voice of the Campus 
With the reopening of a se m este r at MSM the 
MINER wishes to restate its polic i es and endeavors 
for the benefit of the new st udents, and to refresh 
them in the minds of the old stude nt s who, perhaps, 
have not made full use of their sc hool pape r . 
This is your paper. Your li fe at MSM, whether 
as a part of an organization or as an indi v id ual, -:is 
affected by the ideas presented in th is paper. The 
ideas should be yours. In assemb lin g the staff of 
the MINER great care is taken to obtain a ctoss -sec -
tion representation of the student body. However, 
the staff does not endeavor to "ru n " the paper; it 
exists for the purpose of gathe1 in g and present in g 
your ideas and problems to the st uden t body, the -ad -
ministration , the alumni, and the community. 
Letters to the MI ER are encouraged, a nd cri -
ticisms and suggestions w-ill be apprec i ated . For 
those who are journalistically inclin ed there i s op-
portunity for trying out for the MINER staff. This 
i s your paper. Mak _e the best use of it . 
---- ----
Efficientfy Registered 
Lambda Chi Alpha quired for leadership in the rle- have sponsore d cooking SChOols with Grandma Anderson . grad uat ion clay, at Sal em, Arkan-
z f L bd Id for the $90 a month wives, not so . • * • sas. Th e bridal couple left Wed-Alpha _. Delta eta o am a velopment of a genu ine wor or- ,nuch to teach them how to cook F k Chi Alpna 'held their annual Sen - · t' a bl f tin,,. The Heque m_bourgs - q-a~ ·, nesday for a Chicago honeymoon, ior Farewell May 31, to the mu sic ~:~.~zaT;~; ;'X:c:t i:e o se~1~~~:~; ~f but to give them idea s on how to Genna and children, Genn~ Uee 'and hav e returned to make a tem-
df Char lie Faulkner's orchestra. another of Pres. Truman' s com- make · that dollar stretch farthe r. and Butch, spent part of then · ".a- porar y hom e wit h t11e bride's par-The dance, a semi-formal affair, missions, Dr. Francis J. Brown of If you are intere ·sted in Such a cation at Charleston, Mo., with \ ents. Th e bride att ended Briar . 
was in honor of John Andrews, the Commission on Higher Educn- school , write a card to the MIN- his parents, Mr . and Mr~- Fra nk cliff Manor, New York, while her Richard Mitchell, , Peter Vaida, I tion recently declared that the ER, "saying so . If there is a lar ge Ifoquemliourg, The remainder of . husband is a recent graduate of 
C J W ]. 1,d ' \ enough response, we of the MIN- t l,e v•eek was 'spent visiting Gen- \ the • ·r,·ssoui·,· School of Mines Jose Mc linton , ames Y ie a . compulsory mil itary training pro- " n George Miller , who i·eceived then- posal "e11lists the cooperation rf ER will do all that we can to in- na's mbther and brother, Mrs. where he rece ived his degree in degrees, and Kimble Cross, Joel estab lished educational institu- augurate a cooking school. J ohn Hammes imd J ack, at St. i\lechan ical Engineering. 
Teel, John Scheinoman, Paul Geb· tions in 'the indoctrination of the Do You Itch? , Louis. Ginna reports that she pre- ,, * • hardt, Eugene Lavat and Thomas inevitableness of war ." According to agricultural au - served 72 jars of ,-hawberr ies !! Ann Wilson, of Chrism an, Ill., 
R h ·11 g aduate the end thorit ies, the middle western She'll not worry when the stra'W- ,,•as mar·,·ied to Don Younu, of yan, w O w, r Subjecting al l Amerlcan youth 0 f A. t states are being invaded by a vast berry seaso n stops . Clayton, Mo., by t he Rev. Hayes 
o - uguLs . I R d Pl house is to military tra ining wou ld not- ar my of chiggers. All availab le * ,, • 1·11 ' the Ch1·1'st ian Church of tne The itt e e ay could not by the very nature r/f 
ti I mpty this summer chemical resource s are being mus- Some of the miners and the ir br·,·de's home town at 4 p . m. June compara ve Y e military discipline - develop the · with only 17 fellows living there, individua l initiative, the freedom tered for the salvation of crops, families who st ayed around Rolla 7 Joa n Honiker at ten ded the bride 
making a total of 25 on the cam - of thoug ht and action which have leaving little for human needs. I n between semesters were not to a~ maid of hono r , whil e Gordon M t f them are eating at t he event of attack upbn MSM, we be outdone, so they planned a pie- Young performed the duties of PS'.'s- ops· ? th e e 't enou distingu ished the United Sta tes suggest the following counterac- inic for June 3rd . Tho se who part- best ma,1. A 1·eception for 250 was 1gma 1 smce er ar 11 • from the Old World autocracies gh men to warrant serv ing meals and brought us internationa l lead - tive measures : fir st , wear a s li ttle icipated in the wild ride to Green he ld af ter the · ce're mo,iy in the at the house . cloth ing as possible; second, as - Acres Park were Fred, Emily church par lours. After a "leek's No definite plans have been ership. su me and maintain a state of Shenk and Susan; Hugh, Madelin wedd ing tr ip, the coupl e return-
made yet as to whether anyone The United State s sho uld never sem i-intoxication while under fire. Wade and Joe; Lloyd , Jean Rain es ed to Rolla , whe r e they al'e to re-
will be pledged this term, how- fasten upon its youth a system The first mea sure is dependent and Tony; and Robert, Dixie side at the Stuart Apartm ents. 
ever something will probably be which wi ll stult ify within them the upon the second . The sme ll of the Choate and little Carrol. ,, decided at next week's meeting . democratic ideals of personal free- C3H50 H may repe l the chigger '' * * STO RK REl'0R TS There are hopes of a softba ll <lorn and initiative which have but if he should bite, the alchohol Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Copeland It 's a boy for Norma n and 
team, but with so few in the house made their country great . will intoxicate him and the com- and son Step'hen returned from Gladys Wulk, and a lucky one at 
and with Brothers Downey and (s) A. Prosky paritative abcence of clothing will Rich Hill , Mo., to resume work that! Little Jeffrey was born at Buterbaugh umpiring the intra- Ed. Note: allow him to fall to his deat h. here at MSM. Eug ene did a bit 7 p. m. we ighing 7 pound s, and isj 
murals their chances ai-en't the Thi s is a comm ent upon t he ·edi- ---- - -- of squi rrel lnintin g between sem- to Jive in U-7 of the school apart-
best. The Lambda Chis are an to ri al "Ete rnal Vigilance ," print - Open A'1 r Conce·rts esteTS and Maxine finally got to ments! 
optimistic group though, and they ed in t he MINER on May 21st. visit Kan sas City on a shopping ,, • * 
feel that since the other organiza - Mr . Pro sky has touched upon a F t I p tour. A son also blessed the house-tions aTe similarly handicapped very good poirrt in his discuss ion ea ll re rOQ ram • * * hold of the Ea-rl B'raclys. James 
they can do as well as anyone. of an effi cientl y tra ined diploma- 0,f Music Club Mr. and Mrs . Geotge A. Shenk, Jack,son, 7 pounds, 4 ottnces, ar-Srgma P hi E psilo n ti c cor ps ; how ever, in our histo ry of New York, have been vis it ing i-ived on May 25, at the Waynes-1 for July 4. in the Kirkwoo d, Mo. , any effo rt s to produce qualified their son, Fred Shenk and family ville hospital. When Ed ith came 
• _..J:lllit 4 wo _rd oj'_ ~P11L~dat iOJ1 to al] those faculty Baptist Church. Jim Miller ha s statesm en ha s brou ght forth de- The MSM Music Club held it s on the ir way back from San Fran- hoine a week later her mother and b V A ] d stu l t · t t pinned Betty Dressler, of St. I c1amations from . t he . peopl e a - first concert under the stars la st cisco . sister, of Ada, Oklahoma , wer mem ers, · · e1np oyees, an C en aSS l S an S Louis, Mo., and will be married m i,:ainst "cal'e er men" in our State Sunday ni ght on the campus * * • there to greet heT. They staye th1 ' ough w hose efforts r egistration was SO quickly the nea r future. It must be in the n,11t. Fu r ther comme nt s on this gr ound s at the West Side of Nor- Not only th e traveling vaea- with the Bra dys for two weeks. 
and yet so thoroughly accompl i s hed. There was ex. air. The Sig Eps wis h them all the timel y topic will be welcome. Ad- wood Hall. It was unanimou sly de- fioners enjoye d themselves this * • hibited a greatly improved syste m over that wh ich best of luck. dr ess yo ur letters to the Editor, cided that the outdoor concerts pa st wee\ . Tho se at home also .J. T. Hepp and Mary Lou , Frank Whi te and A1·t He yl were MO. MINER. were much more pleasant and re - managed to kick up their nee!~ and the proud parents of 5 pound ' took place three and four semesters ago when large initiated into Sigma Ph, Ep silon in _______ !axing than indoor s and so all con- conquer the world. George Mac- ounce Mary Jo, who wa s born o 
unexpected numb e r s of studen ts swooped down 01'1 a ceremony held Sunday evening, Th ey tell about the student at certs for the re st of the Summer Co1,mack, for one, was out on th e June JO at Waynesville . 
an un s u specting, understaffed registration team. June 15, at the Masonic Temple. Indiana Univers ity who was giv ing are to be held outdoors at the Rolla go lflinks absol'bi ng the sun • • • 
d h 
Mr. Ralph Grimm. prominent Roi - a report in World Politic s class the same location. The Music Club al- and getting in a little practice . Susan Margaret is the new mem Where confusion reigned then, cooperation an ar - la business man who has long been other day. One sheet of his notes so elected the officers for the * • • her of the Philip Newton famil) many prevailed last Monday, just as it sh ould. _ interested in the MSM stu dent · had disappeared. Unabashed, t'he Summer term. Bettijean Birch is Mrs. J. Bishop has just re- Weighin g 5 pound s , 9 ounce Perhaps one or two minor changes might be bodv, as well as in local Masonic student said, "As Mahatma Ghandi the new president, Robert C. Han - turned from Elizabethtown , Pa ., Susan anive d on May 25. 
b
. h and civil affairs, was initiated as sa id when he was caug ht in a wind sen is the equ ipment tec hnician, whe r e she spent a mont h or so (Continued on Pag e 3) introduced to improve the syste m a it more, SUC an alumni member of the frater - storm . I wonder where that sheet Jack C. Forbes was elected hea<l with her parents. 
as breaking the alphabet into two 01: three groups for nity. went ." of record procurement, and Abra - " * * Alimony is the pri ce of th e lift upperclassmen that one man might not have to hand - The Sig Eps now have twelve ham Prosky was put in as Publi- Vacatio "nti me at Apartment R freedom . 
l 11 f th ' · l s 1"nit1"a]ly This of course was done active member s present for the A definition of golf, now that city Director. found Becky, Larry , and yom, g ,,, ,, , ,,,,,,,,,,u,•• ~ e a 0 e cal C : · . \summer semester, enoug'h to give spring is luring the enthus ia sts Chosen for next weeks concert Danny O'Nei ll at Becky 's par ents' in the later stages of reg1strat10n . some of the older frate1 ·nities a of the link s out : Golf _ a fut ile were Beethoven's Seventh, Over- home in Gra nite Cit y, Illinoi s . But on the whole, such an improvement has roug h time in the . i~tramura ls. attempt to put an in s ignificant ture to the Mikado by Gilbert and * * * 
taken place •hat credit must be given somewhere, Th_e Jiroblemh ofseobptrao1mm,.nsegs atnoda:o· ball into an obscure hole with a Sullivan, Peer Gynt by Grieg, and Chick, Susie, and Cliff McClel-• 4 
1
. ]] 1 h h ] d t qu1ppmg a ou · totally inadequate weapon, for no the Nutcracker Suite by Tchai- land spent their time with the ir and we give that crec 1t to a tnose W 0 e pe 0 sorb most of their effoTtS during apparent reason. kowsky . All interested in coming families in Kansas City . complete the registration. the summer months, but a drive down to hear the conce rt s are in• "; f~ * for pledges is planned in the fa ll. At Missom ·i Unive1·sity two fel - vited to attend. The place is the Helen, Da n, and Kay J ean Fre-
.._.,....,,.._,.,,__....,,.....,.~ ,..,.,.,..,.,, ,,,,,,,,,,.,. ,..j '"' __,..,.#o#-#~ ·l-4 Several Sig ~ps lost no time in lows held an eating contest. The campus west side of Norwood rror went to Ben ld, 111., while 
getting rid of their fraternity winner won the prize money, but Hall. The time is 7:30 PM Sunday. Luella, Fred, Vickie, and Glenn pins . To Marianne Schaefer goes more important, he won a con- Drop in th is Sunday and spend Garrod were vacation ing in Al-
the honor of receiving the first tract from the Goodyeai· Blimp some re laxing moment s under t he ton, Ill. WELCOME MINERS 
pin from a member of the new Company. stars . 




< GADDY'S DRUGS 
fraternity . Karl Krautschneider is 
the man who lost his heart and his 
pin to our favorite co-ed. Sunday 
even ing Howie Lester announced 
his engagement to Norma Ballar<l, 
:;f Rolla. The wedd ing has been set 
A political sc ience professor at 
t he University of Michigan was 
ta ken aback by the roar of laugh-
ter that interrupted hi s lecture. 
It see ms he had said, "T hi s blan-
ket clause al so covers contl'ol over 
the Indians." 
In 1914 th e MSM footba 11 team 
attracted nationwid ~ attention 
from news pap ers and sports w1·it-
ers fo r it s astoundi ng Tecord of 
540 points scored in one season 
to their opponents score of 0 
points. 
On the even ing of Jun e 4, th e 
Admiral, majestic king of the 
Mississ ippi carr ied a boatload of 
carefree miners down the river . 
Among the mar r ied couples to be 
see n dancing '\n d walking the 
decks were Jo e and Audrey Collier 
Dan an d Skip Fentzke, Mary and 






ROOM & BOARD $: 
5 Blocks from Campus - Lin 
by Dormitory - Adequate 
Single and Double Rooms. 
Place Your Res1 
WRITE OR 
9TH & PINE 
Drugs & Sundries The Last Mile 
- -------- ------- _#_,.;_,-_N_N_N_"_"_"_#_#_N_N_N_N" _______ Each day we end another course 
-~-,,,_.,,.,.,.,.,_.,,..,..,.,,,...,..__,-1_, ' .,.,.,,..,..,,.,..~ And pTay 
\ I We'TI take the final without re-
PINE STREET MARK ET mors!nd lay 
The books up on a she lf to make 
Moth food 
Until we need them to shake 
The hood 
;::.._;:;:;,;;,;;,~,~.:;,:;,,:;.;;,;;,;;,~.~.:;,:;,;,,;,;,;,;;;~,:;.:;:;,;,;,;,;;.;;,~,:;,:;,;,;,;,;;;,;;;:;;, :;  , ; ; ;:;;;,. ,;,;,;;,;;.~ Of yea rs of dust f rorn that cell 
903 PINE ST. PHONE 77 
ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO 
Ray Grass, Prop. 
708 Pine 
Photographer To Miners 
Phone 535 ' 
...... , ,,.,.,~ 
TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT 
Yon can:,ot expect peak performance from yonr car if it is 
In need of repairs. Bring it to onr service department and let 
us analyz ;, your trouble and give estimates on rep~irs . 
Authorized Dealers 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
:>16 W. 7th Phone 61 
ASTON-WILSON. MOTOR CO. 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
NEXT TO THE RITZ 
SNO-WHITE GRILL 
- STEAKS & SHORT ORDERS-
Of fact 
We required on the job that da y 
And lacked. 
Approximately 36 per cent of 
the world's gol d supply comes 
from t he Union of South Africa. 
PUBLIC 
STENOGRAPHER 
208 Ramsey Bldg, 
Phone 1120 
STUDENT TAXI 




9th & Elm, 1 Block E. of P. 0. 
E lectrica l Engineering was a She: Your hand s are so deli -
part of the Physics Department cate; thev shou ld be on a g irl. 
of MSM until 1924. He: OK, sister, you asked for 
Dry Goods & Clothing 
CRUMPLERS 
f###### #.,### ## ### ### # ### # ## ,#,1# ## # ### # ####I #I # 
I Campus Book Store 
~ 
• TEXTS & SUPPLIES 
• RENT AL LIBRARY 
• CIGARETTES - COKES 
• SPORTING GOODS 
• SPECIAL ORDERS 
J UST ACROSS THE CAMPUS 
205 W. 12th Phone 953 
815 Pine St . 
lace. Th e Proskys were al so pre- 1 "N•N•M•~•~•#,.,.#,~•~•N•~4-~. ...,._,..,.,, 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPULAR BRAND LIQUORS 
• WINES • SODA FOUNT AIN 
1005 Pine Phone 109 
--- ·-- -----··--.,_-~- ... ,, ·---·----·--··--J'•· 
-- ---- -----------




• Phone 480-W 805 Pine St. 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 






Golf, On Pr 
A broad pro gram 
sports ha s been , p 
MS!f At hletic Depa 
summer £emester . A 
intramural manage · 
Gym last Thu rsday, 
L. Hafe li out liped 
competition in soft t 
tennis, an d golf . 
The softball pr1 
started yesterday : 
be playe d on a r oe 
dule cont inuin g thr, 
semester, with abou 
scheduled per week . 
be played on Jackli n 
is avallable due to t 
jvnrsity sport s durin 
semester. Bill Down, 
erl the games duri : 
semester, will off 
home plate th is sum 
ler w ill "ump" at s 
Swim , Tenn is, 
One of the main 
semester will be t 
swimming meet, to 
evenings of Jul y ' 
Hafeli' s outdoor swi 
Rolla. 
Tennis w ill be pl: 
ble elimina tion basi 
with matc he.s tenta 
ed to beg in Jul y 1. 
In mid-Augu st 
swirlg into action in 
on the MSM golf c 
Bowling Leagu, 
A bowling league 
ed for intramural c, 
fall, if de tail s of 
and expen se can f 
lo make the idea fea 
it will not be possiti 
sent semester . 
Twelve organizat' 
pete in the intran 
this sum mer . Lam! 
Pi 'Kap'pa Alpha, 
Sigma Phi Ep silon, 
ppa Alpha , Triangl 
and the En gineers' 
represe nt ed in thi s f 
he Fro sh, Sophmo : 
Senior organization: 
as one team . In adC 
Independent organiz 
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1. No letterma n f 
year college will I 
compe'te in any sp~1 
ettered. 
This is merely re 
m old rule which 
ast year to allow 
'eltere d befor e the 
no longe r interest 
,ports, to compete 
murals. (Ed . Note) 
2. New organid 
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ing the su mm er se 
eligible, and will be 
11 the beginning ol 
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lp, slipped and sp 
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e of the fifl 
R~u~d-Robin Tourney 
for Softball Plann:ed 
Tennis, Swimming 
Golf, On Program 
A broa d prog ram of intram ur al 
sports has been I planned by the 
)ISM At hl et ic Department for the 
summer £emester. At.a me _eting of 
intramura l managers in Jackling 
'Gym last Thu rsday, Coach Dwigh t 
L. Hafe li out li,ned a program of 
competit ion in so f tba ll , swimming, 
tennis, an d go lf. 
The sof t ba ll program, which 
i5tarted yesterday afternoon, will 
be playe d on a round-robin sche-
dule continu ing through the entire 
semester, with about eight games 
scheduled per week. All games will 
be playe d on Jackling Field, which 
is avai lable due to t he lack of any 
var5ity sports dur ing the summer 
semester. Bill Downey, who umpir-
ecl the games during the spring 
semeste r , will officiate beh ind 
home plate th is summer . Bill Lech-
ler will "u mp" at seco nd base. 
Swim , Tenn'is, and Golf 
One af th e m ain eveirts of tl1e 
semester will be t he I nt r amurnl 
swimming m eet, to be held on the 
evenings of J uly 9-10 at Coach 
Hafelrs out door swimm ing pool in 
Rolla. 
Tenni s w ill be played on a dou-
ble elimination basis this summer. 
with matc he$ t entatively schedu l-
ed to begi n Ju ly 1. 
In m id-August golfers will 
swing into act ion in a tournament 
on the MSM golf course. 
Bowlin g Leag ue For Fa ll 
A bowli ng leag( 1e may be form-
ed for in t r am ura l competition this 
fall, if deta ils of transportation 
and expe nse can be worked out 
io make t he idea feasible. However 
it will not be possible for the pre-
sent semeste r . 
Twelve organizations will com-
pete in t he intramural p1·ogrhm 
this si.lm nier. Lamba Chi Alpha, 
Pl Ka p'pa Alp ha, Kapp a Sigma, 
Sigma Ph i Epsilon, Sigma P i, Ka-
ppa Alph a, Triangle, Sigma Nn, 
and the Eng ineers' Club will be 
represented in this summer's play . 
The F r osh, Sop hmore, Junior, and 
Senior or ganizations wi ll combine 
s one t ea m. I n addi tion, one new 
ndependen.t or gnn iZat ion, compo s-
of men li ving in t he Vet's vill-
ge, will com pete as t he "Jack ling 
ier race" team. 
Rules of Contest 
Two rules have been changed by 
he Intramural Board, and will go 
'nto effect imme di ate ly. 
I FQotboll Workouts 
!Scheduled Every 
Monday Evening 
All students who wish to try 
out for the varsity football team 
are reminded that football work-
outs are in the a gen da for every 
Monday evening this summer. Th~ 
lettermen in school will be out 
gett ing in shape for the coming 
football season and all others are 
asked to plea se attend practice s. 
No pads will be worn - practice 
on offensive and defen sive forma-
tions will be the main objective . 
The first game is but 13 weeks 
away, King football will be here 
before we know it. All play ers 
who partic ipated in spring pl'ac -
tice are asked to report on Mon-
day evenings a]so. 
Marriage 
Ring 
Cont. from Page 2 
Audrey and Harry Kuhn .took 
advantage of the breather between 
se mest ers by whipping down to 
Hockaway Beach ou the celebrated 
Taneycomo Lake. For a week they 
forgot school in pursuit of more 
st renuous o'utside pasttimes . Their 
schedule included motor boat ride s 
as wel l as tennis, swimming, and 
canoeing. ~, ,111 ; ! 
* l!= * 
The G. I. Perryman's and R. H. 
Appelbaums spent four grand and 
glorious day s of the recent vac~ -
tion in the "atmospheric" city of 
New Orleans . The old .French 
Qua r ter with its Ant ique and Per-
l ume Shops, patios, bar s, and won-
derful eat ing places made the 
visit h ighly exciting and entertain-
ing. 
Justiine Merritt is now at the 
University of Michigan in Ann 
Arbor, where she ha s been attend-, 
ing- the graduation of her sister, 
June. ·She ha s planned to be with I 
her family for severa l more weeks, I 
accompanying them to the upper 
peninsula of the state. 
* :;, * 
1. No letterman fro m any four-
- - --- • ·ear "college will , be allowed to 
ompe'te in any sport in which he 
ettered. 
The Sta n Bradys ha ve been en• 
t.ertainin g Fr a n 's mot her , Mrs. 
G. M. Ha le, a nd small niece, Don-
na. The visi tors left F rid ay a fter 












This is merely reinstatement of 
m old ru le which was changed 
ast year to allow men who had 
!e(tered before the war and were 
no longer in terested in varsity 
!ports, to compete in the intra-
urals. (E d. Note). 
2. New orga'nizations seeking 
admittance to the intramura l pro-
gram must have at least twenty-
live active members (except dm -
ing the summer semester) to be 
eligible, and will be admitted only 
•l the beg inning of the semester. 
Have You H eard This One? . . . . 
Two yokels were on a f ish ing 
!X]Jedition and after rowing about 
the lake half the clay without suc-
<ess, they fina ll y struck a spot 
•here t her e were many fish. 
"We'd bett er m ar k thi s spot so's 
1·e can com e back tomorrow/' sug-
gested one. Wh en they got back to 
~, dock, t h is s.ame one asked, 
:Did you_ m ark that spot, Pete?" 
Sure," 1·ep]ied Pete, "I put a 
<halk mar k on J;hc side of the boat. 
'You dum bbe ll ! cr ied the other in 
lisgust. "Ho w do you know we'll 
get the 'sa me boat to morr ow?" 
* * * 
Mrs. C. M. Stauffer and daugh-
1 ter, Mickey, who was recent ly 
graduate d from Tempe College, 
arrived from Arizona to see the 
Clyde Stauffers, at their home in 
Great Oaks. The visiting kin will 
end their two weeks' stay next 
week when they will r et urn to 
Phoenix. 
Military Court ha s hardly recu-
perated from its vacat ion ing spell 
even yet . La st Saturday the Court 
he ld its final celebration before 
classes. Happy pmticipants in-
cluded the Harry Kuhns, the Geo-
rge Purdies, the Lloyd Wilsons, 
the "Senator" Brown s, and Cissie 
Phillips. It was a rousing evening 
of games an d h ilar ity, and one 
which won't esca pe memorie s for I 
some t ime to come. 
Mr. and Mrs . Pau l Fullop and 
son, Joe, are spending t he mon ths 
of June, July and August, at 
Paul's home in Mt. Ca rm el, Illi-
nois . Lois and Pau] ,vi ll ret urn 
to Rolla early next fa ll. Th ey will 
be missed by many this su mmer. 
• II< ,:: 
There are some new occupan ts 
in Bui lding S! Now inhabit ing the 
Glen Gar veys' former apa r tment 
are Mr. and Mrs . Eai·I D. Ca mp-
bell, and son, Ke ith. Buildi ng S 
couples and all others extend a 
welcome to the newcomers . 
A group of soldi ers and n chap-
ain were .sitt in g at a restaurant 
~hie wffeif ' a waitress, hurrying-
lp, slipped and sp illed a bowl of 
lot soup a ll ov8' th chaplai n. 
'W'el!, I' ll be- · y m ea n , of a ll 
the-'-," splu tter~ cl the clergyman, 
llruggling fo r se lf -control. "Oh,, 
!IJ)nel one of yo u Sinful connade s, 
lay somethi ng ap pro pri ate!" · The first edition of the MINER 
Bore: A guy who nevru.· seems appeared on Janum·y 29, 1915, as 
lo have a _pr ev ious engage ment. a four page, magazine-s ize paper. 
It ..... ....... ... ,, .... ,~,.,,., . 1-,,, , , 








Bill Dowey and A. L . Taylor, 
int ramura l sof tba ll umpires for 
the spring semester , officiated at · 
most of t he games and are pro-
bably the best qualified men to 
pick an All-Star softb all team. 
The y se lect ed four men from the 
champion Kappa Sigma team, and 
two each from the runner-up Sig -
ma Phi Epsilon, and Lambda Chi 
Alpha teams . 
Work On Grounds 
In Near Fature 
By Tom "\Vitfs & Hank McK inn ey 
Goach Gale ··Bullman announced 
last W~ek that construction will 
soon begin on a new athletic field, 
to be located on school property a 
few hundred feet west of U. S . 
Highway 66, on the Nagogami 
Manager, sta'.ted that work o~ th~ 
new field will begin within two ' 
weeks, and will take ' approx imate -
ly s ix weeks to cotnp!ete . " 
T)1e In~1·amura l field should be · 
ava ilab le for use · in the ·1atter par t ; 
af Jt1ly, or in ea,;ly .,August . 
fi ~I 1 _'81 t • 
Slancltil.gs 
lb. Bob· Bey - Kappa Sigma 
2b. Ronald Knueppe l - Lambda 
Chi Alpha 
ss. Tom Ryan - Lambda Chi Al-
pha 
3b. Leo Hechinger - Theta Kappa 
,Phi 
cf. Phil (Yo Yo) Davidson -: S ig-
ma Phi Epsilon 
If. Jack Faser - Sigma Nu 
rf. Eel Blair - Kappa Sigma 
c. Martin Hobleman - Kappa Sir -
ma 
p. B. J. (Dusty) Rhoad s - Sigma 
Phi Epsilon 
p. Jim Baker - Kappa Sigma 
Final point standing s for the 
spr ing semester intramural pro-
gram, as announced by the MSM 
athletic department, were as fol-
lows. 
1. Kappa Sigma 
2. Triangle 
3. Sigma Nu 
4. Pi Kappa Alpha 
5. Theta Kappa Phi 
G. Sigma Pi 
7. Frosh 
8. Engr. Club 
9. Lambda Chi Alpha 
10. Kappa Alpha 
11. Jr. - Sr . 
12. Sigma Phi Epsilon 
13. Gamma Delta 
14. Tau Kappa Eps ilon 
15. Soph. ' 

















r-- rhanks;-Padre :-;;,.. 
'. Throug hout ·the war Maxine 
Fife spent all her spa re tim e 
doing camp shows and visiting 
wounded ve terans. Her go'od 
work so impressed Navy Chap -
lin Edgar Bell that he wrote 
about her to a friend, editor ot 
a national magaz ine. Maxine' s 
picture appeared on the cove r 
and Jed to a movie contr11ct . 
She's now working on the fort h-
comi ng film, "I Wonder Who's 
··,1~, Kissiru? Her Now.'_' __ _ 
The automotive indu st ry used 
more than 27 million square feet 
of upholstery leather . in 1941, or 
GB per cent of the tota l U . S. con-
sum ption. 
TH E RIT z ROLLA 
ALWAYS 70 DEG RE ES COOL 
SUN., MON., TUES. & WED . 
J UNE 22-23-24 -25 
FIRST RUN IN 
ROLLA! 
M-G:M.,.s ~RIZE-PICTURE I 






Reprln ted from Ille ""-
J '!!1_, I 9i7 iss_ue of £SQUIRE ( 
~Now7 h.old ,.,npf' 
Sport Shorts Of Al-I Sorts 
with BERRY 
A rev iew of MSM's a th letic I 
ac hievement dur ing the past cler to th row the javel in. Bruce 
school year shows that we won Henroch of Kansas U ., a 145 pou n-
three confeTence t itles, ' place d der, is the J ayhawk ace with the 
second in two sports and were last spear. He has thrown the javelin 
as usual in basketbal l. Champ ion- 193 feet this season. 
ships were brought home in Ten- All in t ramular cont es t s t hi s 
nis, Go]f , an d Sw imming. The year wi~l be round-robin in st ead 
second place awaTds went to th e of t he "s udd en death " tournamen t.s 
track an d foot ball squ ads. of la s t Y.ear . Thi s was decided af-
Talk about ralli es !! Re centf y in er t almo s t all or ga niza t ions com-
a Pi onee r leagu e ba se ball ga 1me ·th ~ pl a ined a bout t he "on e loss, you ' re 
Sa lt Lake City Bees scor ed 18 out" comp et ition . .. 
run s in one innin g a gain st Idaho 
MIUTARY NEWS 
··Road. 
The section of land is 450 x :500 
'feet. When graded and su,.,-ound-
ed by drainage ditches, it will af-
ford a playing fie ld ,rpproximate-
ly 400 x 400 feet . Bullman estima-
ted that t his would be sufficiently 
'lm·g'e t6r t\vo simultaneous touch 
football, or scrfthall games, and 
that the field cou ld be use d for 
practice by as many as six so ft -
ba ll teams at one time. 
The new field, when completed, 
will be used exclusively for intra-
mural athle tics, although at some 
f-uture date it may be fenced in 
and used for varsity football 
games . Tn any case, a1l varsity 
team~ will continue to use Jack-
1il1g F ield for p·ractice . The field 
will be large enough for varsity 
1:iaseball , but its use for this sport 
is not contemplated. Coach Bt1ll-
man is of the opinion that far 
more benefit will acrue to the st u -
dent body through using the play-
ipg room fo 'r the ~ntramural pro-
gram, 1•ather than ha ving a small 
group of varsity baseba ll players 
reserve the entire field for prac-
tice and games . 
Wo rk Beg ins 'rn Two Wee ks 
At present, Bureau of Mines 
water and sewer lines extend a-
cro:;s tne property, and these will 
have to be 1·emoved before grad-
ing can be completed. Several 
Bighway Department storage 
sheds, now on the propert y, are 
being removed to make way for 
the project. :flarry Fie lds, Mis -
souri School of Mi>tes Business 
Ted William s of tl;,e Boston }l~d 
Sox and Joe DiMaggio o! ·the New , 
York Yank\\e S today continued to 
lead individual vote -getters in the 
major leagues all-star basebl! ll 
game pol l. The two 11:re both from 
the Amei'ican 1eague . Enos Slaugh ( 
ter of the St. Louis Cardinals leli<ls 
t he National league. 
The leader s : 
Amef ican C'ea,iue 
1B - McQuinn, N. Y., 24,9 16; 
York, Chi., 17, 493; 'Verone, Wlish·., 
15682. -
2B - Gordon, Cleve., 26',156; · 
Doen, Boston, 17,729 . , 
3B - Kell , Det., 22,827; John-
son, N. Y., 19,3°14. 
SS. - Boudreau, Cleve., 25,3'12; ' 
Appling, Chi., 18,849. 
RF - Mt1llin, Detroit, 22:054,\ , 
Kennedy, c ·hi., 16,618. 
LF - Williams, Bosto n, 34,337.; ' 
'Kelle1·, N:. Y., 18,514. . ; , 
CF - DiMaggio, !-, N. Y-. 32,o44; ,, 
Spence , Wash., 16,119. 
C - Rpsar, Phil., 23,681; 'Ro~i~~ 
son, N. Y., 15, 536. 
•Nat iona l Leagu ·~ , ,• 
lB - Mize, N. Y.1 28,942; Tqr~ 
geson, Boston, 121073. , . 
2B - Verban, P hil., 24,608; &ta' 
nky, Brook., 19,154. 1 
3B - Elliott, Bost., -21,187 ; Ku r1 
owski, St. L., 15,761. : 
SS - Miller, Cincy, 24,737; 
Kerr, N. Y., 18,118. ;, 
RF - D. Walk er, 'Brook. , 2§,: 
983; Marsha ll, )':/. Y., 17,304. I '. 
~F - H. Wa lker, Ph ila., 24,70~ f. 
Reiser, Brook., 15,985. u 
LF - Slaughter, St. L., , 27,' · 
128; Cavarretta, Ch'i., 19,457. £ 
C - Cool'er, W., N . Y., 25,117; 
Edwards, Brook., 15,58_8. _ ~ f 
Fa lls. Th e Bees we'nt through th e 
battin g ord er two and one-h alf 
tim es in the fifth innin g as 23 
men treked to the pla te. The Bees 
won th'e game 19-12. 
••••••••••• w •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -
I n t he last iss ue of the Miner 
t he Card inals were in last place 
and no one t houg ht much about 
it. Here it is June the 18 and t hey 
still haven ' t moved ve1·y far. \Vit-
nessed t he game last Su nday and 
they look j ust as good as la st yeaT 
-st ill in a slump I guess. 
Ha nk Greeberg, th e ex-D et roit 
Ti ger , indi cates st ron gly t hat in-
s tea d of wind .in g up hi s care er 
wi th the Pirat es thi s year , he 
pl ans to r em a in in uni form for 
se ,.reral mor e seas ons . 
Off icia l resu lts of the inspect ion 
of the R OTC U nit here at the 
Missouri Schoo l of Mines t he week 
of May 9 to 23, have not been re -
ceived at th is t ime, but it is be - . 
lieved t h'at our unit st acks up 
favorab l y with others that have l 
been inspecte d by the group of , 
officers that made up the inspect - I 
ing team. l 
The performance of our unit 1· 
while go ing through close or der 
drew favorable comme nt and it1 is 
expected t hat the written exa m I 
gr ades of th is school wi ll be quite 
satisfactory. Th~ · exan1iners ap - ~ 
peared ahead of schedu le and test -
ed the uni t, with an exam made 
up by t he War Department, ove r 
the mateTial covered during t he 
ent ire year, wit hout g ivrng . a 
chance for com'plete review . Thi s 
policy is being fo llowed thi s year 
by the instpecti ng teams. Th ey 
claim that this gives the m a bet -
ter idea of what the students real -
ly know. 
• 
DO YO'UR LAUNDRY AT OUR 
_HELP YOURSElF LAU~fDlRY 
At 11J6 East 7th Street 
50c PER HOUR 
For Appointments Phone 452 
·• ·I • I 
MONTGOMERY'S CAFE 
- RENDEZVOUS -
Have you sent you'r ba llots in 
for t he All- Star ga me yet? My 
cho ices are as fo llows: Nat iona l 
League; Catche r, . W . Coope r 
Giants ; l b, J ohnny MiiE!, Gian ts; 
2b Stank-y, BrD<Yk1yn; ss, Marion , 
Car ds; 3b, Gust ine, Pirates; Out -
fielders, Slaughter, Car ds; H. 
Walker, P hi ll ies, an d H opp, Bra-
ves. Ame r ican Leag ue; 'catcher, 
Robi nson, Ya nks; l b, 1\ilcQuin n, 
Yanks; 2b, Gor don, In dia ns; ss , 
Bou'dreau, I ndians, 3b, Kelt ner In -
dians; Outfie lders, Will iams, Red 
Sox; Joe Dimagg io, Yanks; and 
Pat Mullin, Detro it. 
You don't ha ve to be a six -
footer, we igh 200 pounds, in or-
A comp lete report of this in -
s'pection is expected about the end 
of t he month an d will appe a1· in 
a la t er issue of t he MI N ER. I 
THE PLACE TO MEET AND EAT ... ,.· ., ; 
. ,. 
.. . ' ~ 











EVERY NITE EXCEPT MONDAY 
Long A Favorite With Miners 
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We have the largest :, 
l t,;fj 
iewell:-y stoci< in Soutli , 
Centrai Missouii. ' J 
l 
Come In And See Wh at We Have Before Buyi~g. , 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Dealer in W ah:he1 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
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Pc ul:. h J L 1~ 
App1iances - R 
"SEE US FI: 
-~_AG~ FOUR 
vou W IL L CONSID ER 't'()URSELF I 
LUCKV 1-F '(OU v,s_rr 
PUEL~ COUNTY· 
REFRIGEQATION 
·· Appliances - Radios Nu-Enamel 
"SEE US FIRS T AND SA VE" 
Letters To 
The Editor: 
T HE M I S S O U RI MI-NE R 
l
Visual Aids 
Come Now To 
College Men 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE- 18, 1947 
Jewish Frat,, AEPi 
Institutes New 
Chapter on Campus 
ti ve of th e 
s ur ed th e 
ch a pt er of 
port. 
a sse mbled par ents, i'.I!. 
mcn~be rs of t he new 
contmuou ~ m oral sup. 
Les lie Ma rcus, master of th 
cha pte r , r ece ived t he ch a1ite r cha,e 
t er fr om Mr . Lom s V. Heller and 
I am n ot es pecia lly int ere s ted AEP i fr at ern ity, a soc ia l or ga n- promi se d 111 h is addr ess lo equ I in socia l forc es : not be in g exac tl y iza t ion of J ew ish stud ent s, ini t ial - an d if p oss ible ex cel t he achiev:. 
sur e w hat a soc ia l force is , it is Au sti n, Tex .- (1.P.) - Film st ri ps ed t he N u Deut eron Chapt er h er e ment s of oth er chap ter s of the qui te doub t fu l t hat I wo ul d r e- an d visua l aid ],ave co me to tho --,,..,...~-"I ,-.~-<: 'ii<. 0 11 th e Ca mpu s duri ng a ba nqu et frate rn ity . 
Looks 
Why Waste 
cog nize one in th e ligh t of clay . resc ue of U n ivers ity of Texa s a t P en nant Tave rn . Th e foll owing are t he officer, 
And , s inc e t hi s lett er dea ls wit h fr eshm en E ngli sh stu dent s st rug - A ye a r ago , t hree st ud ent s fou n- I a nd member s of t he new chapter•l ~~::::::::=::=:::::=7 an obs ervati on cloth ed o~ly in th e g l ing with such th ings as phra ses, dcd an AE Pi colony h er e. T h I L es l ie Mai'cus , Ma ste r ; Seymou; dark nes s of t he' ni ght, it is w ith clau ses, par allel st r uctu r e, nnd nucleus rap idly cx pand e~, and to- Rosm1ha u1_n , E xcheq ue_r ; Gerarq 
t emer it y t hat I prono u nce it of pri nc ipa l uses of t he comma , . day th e chapt er cou nt s wit h t welve I J offe'. S_cri bc_; _H erb .F,: ~111, _Sarge~t-
reso unding soc ia l s ig nifi can ce. Aft e r a year · of ex per imen tat ion ac tiv e memLer s an d one p ledge . at -A 1_m:s, M~t tm T 1..,ch le 1, Lan)· 
H oweve r , in t he· in te r est of sc ienc e, with using fi lmstrips in some Ad vise r s for th e chapte r a re P ro- Sp a n1Pr, J_rvmg F a lk, Stan Ziip. I wish to publi c ize a ph enom endn fr es hma n E ng lish cla sses , 811d fc ss or s E schbau g h a nd H er skko- sky , W iHia rn Fox, P au l Kra I whi ch ha s qu_ite circu rnst an t inll_Y compa rin g gr ades a nd r eaction s vit z from t,h~ Civil Eng in cc ri n · Pe t e Re isne r , Berna r d Cohen. Si. 
I f a llen wi t hin m y ken, for t h e soc1- w ith stud ent s in cla ss es wi th non- DeparLm ent and l.\1.r. Mor ris ~i nc ~1cy . Fi ne is a pl edg _e t o Lhe organ. 
olog ist ma y t ru ly decid e that visua l a ids, th e depa r tment of from th e u. s. Bureau of M m es -. [ 1za t10!1. 
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I hav e no t und er va lued it s s ignifi- E ng lish has conc luded two th ings : T I N D t f AEP ' ca nce as an ind ex to th is per plex- ( 1) the f ilm s t ri p wi ll work in col- T he di nn er at th e P enna nt av - u cu er on ° :, 1 does no 
I 
•t ern wa s hi g hlig ht ed by the pr e- \ hav e a h ouse ye t on th e campus ing pors tw ar w or ld. lfg e. E nglis h class es, and (2 ) I sence of d isti 'hgui shed gue st s fro nJ but h opes t o g et one by next fa! Do not t h ink that th e war h as w ill work fair ly w ell. I J t 1 ·t t · all pa r ts of the count ry , a mong mIC_ t_ rnn ·a <e I s p a, · rn ~11 Socia\ 
not h all a tr eme~dousl y ben efic i~l Fi nal r esult s of using f ilmstrip s For coirect informatioTI contact you' th em Ml'. L oui s V. H cllei·, Sup - act 1v1t1es . In t he mcant 11ne it in 
eff ect upon th e h fe of th e Amen - 1 sh owed that 78.65 per cent _of th e nearest VETERAN$ ADMINISTRA· reme v. P r esident of t he National , ten ds to par ta ke as a group In al 
can fa mil y. Ou \
1 
pa t~ern fJr f h_v~~g 1 ~tu dent s pas se d t he n· work 111 vis- nnN nU'i ,.> orga nization, lVIr. T ed Racoo s in, a I ot her act iv.iti es on t he -eatr!.11us. 
ha s been r ad ,ca . Y c an ge o,. ,e I ua sect10n s, and 69 08 pa ss ed m , -- - --------- - - co-fo nd er of' AE Pi and form er I , 
WEDNESDAY, J 
Alpha P hi Om ega 
apter Room, Po wer 
ASCE; Room 108 
30 PM. 
. THURSDAY , Jl 
Radio Club; 7: 30 P I 
onvood Hall. . 
Graduat ing Seni or s 
arris Ha ll ; 5 :00 PM 
MINER Boa r d Mer 
\ant Bldg ., 7 :00 PM. 
Glee Club; Room l 
all, 7 p. _m. 
COMMEl 
(Co ntinu ed fr om page 1) 
gra duat es with a total of 47 s, 
iors and 6 graduate s. Th e sen i, 
are : 
K enn et h G. Adrian, J ohn Co 
ish All en , Richard Dean A n 
F red Lee Ander se n, Rigobe 
Salenz Anderson, Cecil C. Ba i 
Keit h R. Bailie, Eu g ene Neh 
Ben nett, J ohn Loui s Bri xius, D 
J. Brown, Charles Albert Bru 
Rob ert F. Bruzewsl<i, Henr v T . ( 
peJl e, Char les Edward Carlbe 
CAL-MO CAFE 
Ili g hway 66 and 11th St. 
Open 6 a . m . to 1 a. m. 
EVERY DAY 
- SPECIALS 
SUN DAY DINXERS Sl.25 
PL ATE LUNCH 50c 
Tr y Our "Cheeseburgers" 
FAULKNER1 ~ 
THE RE) 
Sta tjonery, Cane 
PHONE 456 
PA U 
SH OE f 










ROOM & BOARD , 
5 m ock s fr om Ca mpu s - L 
by Dor mi tory - Adequate 
S ing le a nd Double Rooms. 
Place Your Re 
WRITE OR 
bette r. Some w ill hav e pr ev 1s10ns non-vi sual sect ions, an d a con s1d-
. M te r Dean R W ill- -- - - --- . of a moral dec line , and a st orm of I b l 11 t of F ' s. T he swe et youn g g irl from t he Supi eme as 'W lf t i · . i l I eact ion m a r es ult But soc ia l e ra y sma er perc en age . . I iam s, l\ir . Ted o a r 1, pre s1- I A man sl ipp ed at the tdp of ..!..:.------- ----------------- Y_ . . ' . T hese ,st ati sti cs we1e repo1t ed city wa s Just too t lmlle d by e, - 1 t f th e Interfrat ernity Cou nc il 1 f l ' I t f t ... 1 d' . . s· s· \ f01ce s bem g immu t abl e it is al- J J l , - "W I \cen o . I ong ig1 o sa n s ea mg to· T!:(ETA K AP, Con t' d fro m Pag e 1 Do_novan , Cha plam of mg. 111g iea dy too lat e t o comb; t t h e s it - \ by Dr. J oseph •. ones, a ssocia e er yt hrn g on the far m. 1y an d Mr . George _Toll , Nat ional subway s tat ion and s ta rt ed slidin 
~n son. Fath er Donovan ,,spoke on ua t ion . t'he nak ed tru t h - is ex- ·profe ssor of E ngli sh, wh o fu st be - does n' t t hat cow over t here have I Secr et ar y of AEP 1. All th ese men I clown. About mid ·:1ay he upset 
., T he Mak111g of a Man: o osed . W e who fo ug h t t h'e w ar for \g an wor k rng on th e f1lmst11ps II~ any horn s?" she demand ed. "\Va l, addr esse d t h ose pr ese nt , ex hor t- lady who fe ll backw ard s into hi 
'!'iss• held at the P ennant , so the T he newl y elected office r s '.ver e, idea ls ar e now pia ct, c ing gr ea t 1942._ In 1945 U, e depa r tm~n t . 0 _ mi ss," dra w led the farm er, " coul_d ing th e membe r s of th e new cha p - lap and fi nishe<;I t he tr ip wi\ 9,...efega.tes from the vari ous ch ap- t h e National P1 es ident , Cur ti s F. idea ls rig h t out in t h e openi and E nglis h wqs g.1ven an app.1op1~'\ be lots o' r easo ns. Some cows is t er to keep up the g lon ous tiad t- him . Rea ch ing th e· bott om, the w ij p ,c,o,ul d become bette1· acquaint- Ba ye r , fo rm er ly of L ehigh U ni ver - I believe t h is to be a sign tha t tion fo r mat enal s and eoUipm~. t, born without horns, some loses t:ons of AEPi and lo be loyal _t o man wa s too da ze d lo get u 
~~• tj',q n ,.Safu1:day th e. me eting s sity , and fo rm er Nat ional Vice bate p ro g-ress is be in g made. I t is and t he a~t ua l use of the s l11ps • 'c m, some we cut off, an'\ome t heir sch ool. Mr . J erry _H 0Tov 1lz So mewhat em bar ra ssed , the ma 
•it°e-re-"resumed, and report s from P resident . The new Vice-P res ident enco ura g in g . Now I see th at we ,,vas made m 1945-46. br eeds a in's suppo sed to !1ave any . fr om . t he Rho Chap .ter m_ Rh~de spoke up polit ely, "M adam, wo~ :¢9¥cijtt~es ' were heard a nd Na- elect was J ohn ·M:cGi nty; an al urnn i a r e livi ng ou r lives a s we see fil ' 1Jt re ma in s f or t he prof ess ion But t he reasoq tha t t1iere cow Island br?u gl:t g re etings from t he you mi nd ge tt in g off now? ,This i 
'~__,~ al. Qfficet s wer e elected . of Bet a Chapt er . and g iving ~onvc nt ion th e • l\lR SS to see wh at can be done wit h th is a inl t got any r..orns is because she bro t her s 111 hi s _stat e a nd M r . Ben as . far as I go .'; 
FRIDAY, JU? 
Univer sity Dam es; 
or)Yooo Ha ll ; 7: 30 P 
SATURDAY, JI 
Sigma P i H ouse 
,nee ; 9 :00 PM. 
Ice Ci'eam Soc ia 
hurch · Lnw11, 6: 30 P 
,-At. se ven thirty on Saturda y Mu Chap te r s itu a ted on t h is flaunting it so r ichl y deserve s . I t new to~ l ·of teaching. " Dr . J ones ain't a cow-s he 's -a horse." T isch ler , s peakrng a s repr es enta -
~!J m ng ~he delegat es , g ues t s and campu s wa s t he recip ient of t h e is en hea)' te ni ng to uncover ev\ d- · sa id. _"Th e chi ef complaint of in -
~-- ~-------- - - --- ---g 11tif spe aker s as se mbl ecl at th e Natio n~! E ff icienc y Awa r d, for it s ence t ha t t h e modern m al e 'ls an s t ructo~·s ·w~s lack of time to make ~~}}~e~ J irn at t he H otel Edwi n work in tlie pa st year and fo r the inde pend ent t hi nker a nd doe r a s en t irely adet;_ua te use of the ma t c-Lohg -fo r the Conv ention banqu et . success of tli e we ll pl an ned con - nat ur e made him . It is a fi ne r ia l t he st rip s ,prov i•ded. Most st u-
~pproidrnatel y · a ' hundr ed an d v·ent ion. Jim H oelscher , Pres iden t th ing, an d · cont emplatio1~ 10f m y dents , fa ,·or sh owin g , th e strip s 
·SUNDA Y, JU : 
Club, Norwo 
tWen t'y~fi ve. gu es t s wer e pr esent of Mu , was pres ented wit h a Na- discover y make s me dar e to hope onl y once a week. · ♦t. the steak dinn er. Th e t oast- t iona l Dist inguished Service A- tha t som eda)' ot h er socia l pr o- 0 ,;Th e fi hi1strip ca n db goo d work 
t)la~te :r' ?f the eve,ning wa s Robert 
I 
warrl, for the " mo st active pre s i- blem s will be s irn il~rly diy~st~d in . fr~sh man E ng lish : t h is f ad hris T., Si nnott from Mu Chap te r. Rev . 1 dent, and fo r hi s cooper at ion in of th e ir r aim ent s of bigotry . bee n demon s tra t ed bot h st at ist i-) 0 Scheer Ass ist an t at St bu ildi ng a st r ong chapt er of Th eta I have liv ed in t he local veter - ca ll y ,in d subject ively . H ow muc h 
Pa t rick ~. Ch~r ch here in Rolla Kapp a P h i." a ns ' liou sing deve lopm ent for se v- t hi s work can be improv ed is y~t 
g_ave the lr ;vocati on. 'Rex Z. W ill - Af ter tne oanquet on Saturday era l month s, and , every day a s un k nown . F ilm st rips shourd soon 
iams, Assista nt Dean a t Mi sso ur i even ing, at least tw o-hundr ei:I de - I tread the duckbo a rds over t he t ake t h eir place a s an indi spen -$choof of M(ne s ga ve t he we lcom- legates and g uests danc ed to t he se as of m ud, I h ave had a mpl e op- sa ble ad junct to t he stud y 'of E ng -
lng .1l!qdress to t h e' delegate s. Th e mu sic of Char lie Fa ulkner 's orch - port un ity to sub sta nti ate m y SUS- li s h comp os it ion ." j~dui;tion •of the new Na t iona l Off i- estr a. A nu mber of gir ls ha d a r - picions. It h as prov ided much oc-
c:e'i'½toQk pla ce at t he banqu et, a nd r ived fro m Mar yville College in ca sion for expans ive bemu seme nt · 
.Jelin-• B, Law!e ss, the N at iona l St . L oui s, an d fr om J effe r son City, and pr ivate contemplation on t h e 
.Secce.t a ,yTrea sur er , prese nte d t he as da tes for t he del egat es . chang ing ways of our t ime. And , 
1'1:-ati-Onal -Award s to the differen t On Sunday mo~ning the Conven- I repeat , I t hi nk it is a fin e t hi ng, 
'cfi!lpt 'ers. Th e , principle speak er of t im, part y atten ded Mas s a t St . for it pre sage s the ho nesty of our 
t~ e ~even in~ ·was Rev . Th oma s J. Pa t r ick 's Chur ch and then ad - gen eration . I see our heroic , hard 
; ;; ~ ·., • -; ,,,,,,,,,,, ',,,, , · ., , ,,, ,,,, #>4 jo u rn ed to t he Chap ter H ouse for working wives , u p to their k nees 
:.i::' • ""· • t · · ~ · ·- brea kfa st, and t he clo sing cere- in mud , h ang ing out the was h . As 
,:., --:'Mjtche. ll ln su~ance mon ies of t he conv ention. I wend m y way, t he fi lled clot hes -
' , , .. , , . , It ha s been reported th a t th e line, t ha t symbol of t h e devotio n 
· · · · ·next conve nt ion will be he ld in of t he American mot h er to h er 
•~ .. '. ' Age ncy 1949, but no definit e meet ing pl ace home, is al w<1,ys withi n my vi ew. 
_·t. ~ Repre sentin g ha s a s yet be en decided upon. , And happily I note t h e ev idence 
· ' · . Howe ve r , we f eel sure, that wh ere - t hat A merican Hf e in t h e r aw is 
.'.t\:~y'el:~rs In suran ce Co. ever th e ne xt conv ent ion is hel d, im prov ing . I see go od, h onest, \i-~f 'hartford, Conn. · it will be as gr eat a success as Ameri ca n art icles on t he cloth es -
,. , . th e one held a t Mu Chapter on the line : I see shir ts, dia pers, un der -
·.!£1! .. f _.:.__F ir e' - Au to-B urgl a r y Campu s of Misso uri Schoo l of shirts , and drawers; I see bra ss -
. · ·· - · ' · - :Mines in 1947. iere s , st ep- ins, stocking s, ni gh t -
·J&B_:·Pine P hone 342 ___ ____ growns , and pill owca ses fla ppi ng 
Th ough t fo r the week : E ve ry 
man should k eep a fair-sized cem -
et ery in whi ch t o bur y t he fau lts 
of hi s frie nds. 
Gem Y. Lee , 22, H ouston, Texa s, 
W or ld Wa r II veteran of Chin es e 
Qescent ,· is p lanning to lea ve soon 
for Canto n, China 1 where he will • 
study mechani ca l engine eri ng at 
Ling N an Un iversity unde r t he 
GI Bi ll. 
L ee is ente ,·ing t he Chin ese uni -
vers ity un de r arran gement s made 
fo r him by th e H oust on Reg ional 
Off ice of t h'e Veterans Admin is -
tration . ·whil e studying in Ch ina , 
he w ill rece iive tuition and sub-
sistence all owance s in accordance 
•· ' in t h e bree ze. I see every conce j- w ith hi s vete r an 's ent itlement. ~~~•~~ ... ~"" ' , • .,, ,,,~ - .Th e hill billn wo.,-,1;'1,n wa s ju st vab le a rt icle of pe r son al or h ouse-
, ., ~ .,;, . . ' abo ut to go home from the h· hold lin en but ·one - l h ave never •• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
: \" J. t .i .! p ita l wi t h her eight ee nth child seen, hang ing on t he line exposed 
~;,i~ 'DR: BAKER wh en th e doctor cam e by, "W ell , to the hygro scop ic elements, a fl',. ~·:.,.-r, - goo dbye/' he said , up11 be seeing pa ir of men's paj ama s . 7.J~' ]:>i_ne SL, Rolla Mo. you in about a year." Ve;-y t,·uly yo ur s, 
.., ~ 
1Won't be see in' me no mo ' , doc ," /s/ Freder ick L . Sche nck t~,?ne!l..'.office 560 ~es. 620-R I asse rt ed t he woma n. E ditor 's N ol e: A co py of t he 
.,.,,., .,, , , ,, ,, , , ,.,,,,,,,,,, , ,,, u " Oh co me now," th e doct or aboYe le tt er was sent by th e aut ~ 
!UPTOWN I: Theater : 
:Wed. , Thu. , June 18-19 
• Ba rb ara Britton - Rud y Va llee 
! ·'' ' ' laug hed skeptically, " you've been hor to t he mag azi ne NEW YORK-
~•-.ri••·,,_, , .,, , , , , ,,,,~,,, ,.,,,.,._.,,. here regul arl y ever y twe lve 'ER. Alt houg-h t h is letter cont a ins l mont hs since you' ve been mar- much we ig hty t hough t , I be lieve 
,, · HAVE THAT , r ied ." t ha t no comment on th e part of 
":J~·1 11 Ah know ," sh e agr ee d, "bu t t he MINE R is needed . ' 
'._j~LGHT SNACK :~~ ~;~a :Y/~ a:~~, ~~::, f~~:~ Scarc·1ty In Math, t har kid s." 
.;·• 
, ,, At The I -m .......... mm m Science Majors At 
FL O w E R s Teachers Schools 
; '. -, 9.th West of Pine 
Open Ev ery Ni ght 
Exce pt Monday 
I 
I For All Occasions 
'SJ'I:p-~ I- -~ Loca l Delive r y - Or By Wire 
An ywhere 
Quantity Disc ounts . 
1009 P ine Phone l ~S 
Schenectac!y , ri, .... ~- - I n a 
1 rece nt sur vey conducted at ei gh t -I ecn of our large st teac her -tra ining 
I. in st it ution s, it wa s found th at onl y three out of each 1000 are pre par -ing to beco me sc ience teac h ers, ac-
1 
cording to Dr . F letc h er G. W atson 
of Cam bridge , Mas s., a ss istant 
prnf ess or of educatio n at th e Ha r-
vard Graduat e Schoo l of Educa -
tion, wh o s poke on t he Gene ral E le -
, "#j,HO NE 456 
_pA U LSEl,.L 
SHOE REP AIRING 
, STH '& ROLLA ST. l 
ctric science fo ru m here. 
THAN K YOU " Out of 120,000 student s in the se 
sch ools, onl y 307 are s pecializi ng I ! in e ither scienc e or ma t hemat ics," 
sa id Dr . W atson over stat ions W G- 1 
, Y and W GFM . "Unle ss some 
ROLLA, MO. mean s is soon fo und to counteract I 
thi s deplorabl e s ituat ion and in-
c1 ease th e nurnber of trained sci-
,, .,.,, .,, ., ,,,,, ,,.,,.,, • .,. .,,.,~ enc e teach ers , industry a nd the 
FAULKNER1S DRUG STORE 
' >' , < THE REXALL S'.]:'ORE 
· Station ~ry, Cand y, Fountain Service 
..... ,,,,,, ,,~,, _, ,,, __ _.,.._,. ,,,_ ,.,._., __ ,..,..__,,.,,.__,, 





Cleaning and Pressing 
·* Pr~ssi'ng While You Wait 
* 
Waterproofing 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
\who le nation may fi nd t hat our 
s tudent s and future vote r s hav e 
le::;s, rather t han greater, compre -
hen s ion of t he function a nd place 
of sc ienc e in our civilizat ion." 
Accord ing to Dr. W at son, the 
.c.:ituat ion is not hopeless , 11bu t it 
demand s se ri ous a ttent ion by gov -
-1rnmental an d indu str ia l lea der s 
as well as by ed ucators." 
P rof. Willo ug h by: " Will y ou 
men in t he bac k of t he r oom please 
sto p exchang ing notes?" 
Stu dent : "Th ey a ren't notes, sir, 
they're card s. W e're p layi ng pok-
er.'~ 




* Ear l' s Sand wich Shop 
Ac ross fr om Kroger' s 
: "The Fabulous , 
S II uzanne 
' 
-- -- - - -- - -· -
· Fri. , Sat. , June 20-21 
Sonny Tuft s - An n Blyt he 
11 Swell Guy11 
' -~-- - -- - - - -- -
:s~n ., Mon., June 22-2 3 
Sun . Cont inu ous fro m 1 p. m. 
Rona 14 Cole man 
Pe gg y Cumm ins 1 
11 The Late George 
Apley11 
COMING! 
► " Duel In The Sun" 
Rollamo · 
Theater 
' Wednes~ay , June 18 
ADM. 10 & 13c ~:: 
Cary Grant - Gin ge r Roge rF 
11 Once On A 
H // oneymoon 
Thursday , June 18th 
One Night Only 
On The Stage 
11 The Grand Ole 
Opry Gong11 




On The Screen 1 
~:s;~~:::tt f h;·l11 · 
Admis sion 30c and 60c 1 
••••••••••••••••••••••• I 




ALL OVER AMER I CA -C HESTERFIE LD>'!  
SCOTT' S • 
· The J;\1iners ' Book Store 
60th Y ea r At 8t h and P ine 
ndepend.en1 
irst MeeU 
The Inde pen9e nts 
irs t · meet ing of t h , 
,ester Monday , J (m i 
03 Norwood hall , 1 
The orga nizati o'n 
I of the r et ur n of 
ions, wit h ph ys1cia l 
nted ·and di s~usse d 
the I ntramu r al s ·<l 
usiness ·mee ting. It 
·ded to. m ak e · a s1 
or n·ew -.,.Ulemb 8rs . 
as . chosen . t <i. pr er. 
irculan i' to all · t h , 
\~ ca in pu s w ho do 
~Y' f rat erni t y . Th is 
om posed : of J . D: 
ansen and . E , A. , 
ommitteeo w a.s . a lso 
;,ti gat~ . ~he poss ! 
uting . \ o );ill 1leld , 
he next month. _ 1li 
s comp.osed of R . . C . 
Id Mai;.tio ,and , W . . I 
All. st ud ents . on th 
re not:' m ~mbe r~ of 
rate rn it y at' e ur ged 
ext. meet ing pf t_h e 
he nei.ct m ~etin g ' 
t 6 :45 p. ' m. in · 
bout the fir st Mc 
onth, b~t watc h · 
oard for the d~te. 
niversity I 
Plan Picnic 
P.arty For J, 
· The Univ er sit y I 
e first t inre · t hi, 
!hurs da y , Ju ne 19. 
Ion ent erta ined th 
!evera l 'ch oice pian 1 
hims .from the 
uite" , " On Wini 
'Clare de Lun e", al 
·Wars aw Concert< 
1ards McF ar land , 
'I Love Thee ' and 
!.by," . accomp h11i< 
leming to n , whi ch 
nyed. 
A bu sine ss m e 
luring whi ch nur 
bpics wei:e di scu s£ 
~,t ions 1·eg a rding 
!me t hat offi cer , 
lere prese nt ed. A 
llanned for som< 
(date t o be annou · 
l Benefit Card Pl\ \ 
fur J uly 18,, at t 
lolle~e · I nn of th 
late\. 
While t h~ att en 
~Ying, we f'eel l 
Mny mor e st4d 
•ou ld en joy our 
le hope to see th 
neeting. 
Portl and, Ore . · 
larried student s 
~ve ha d to mi ss 
!\tents becau se "t 
ltay with t h e bab · 
ilnuy surp;j sed 
' •nts for t he co· 
~nee at t h e Unive 
~nunitt ee ho s hi t 
Wea of pl'Oyiding 
ieivJce" for t h,' e 
~ix cn~d~ f t·ori 
Nure.ing hav e tJ•.:,.1 
r a "n ight 1. ~' f 
hlarrie<l coupl e:,. 
!"1811 chuge s wh 
'" Prog ress . Th e 
•ornplete in ever j 
fresh war m milk, 
",! fres h w11rm d 
Yes," sqid ~he , 
-an for th e danc 
['."'Ythin g. But ti 
1 Under 1a to be e 
